
RESOLUTION NO.    2421

A RESOLUTION SETTING RATES FOR SEWER USE AND REPEALING RESOLUTION NO.   2093

WHEREAS, the sewer rate structure should be based on the principle that all
users should pay their equitable share of systems costs;

WHEREAS, it is necessary that users with relatively homogeneous wastewater

loading are grouped together and rates are developed for the average l oadings
in that group.

WHEREAS, in establishing equities in sewer use rates, it is necessary to

estab]ish general customer classes as siRg~e-fam~y residential, mufti-family
PesideRtia~T high-stFeRgth eemmeFeia~T geReFa~ commercial, and industrial
users.

WHEREAS, an equitable rate structure requires a f~at demand charge for each
user plus a variable charge that depends on the use of the system be

established and that the demand charges herein are designed to cover fixed
costs of the system with and that the variable charges are designed to provide
for those costs that vary closely with the quantity and strength of the

wastewater. Eaeh eusteme~ iRa ~iveR e~ass~ e~sep~ iRdUStFy~ wi~ pay the
same me~th~y demand ehaFge

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that sewer use charges are hereby established
as follows:

Industrial User Rates

I. FeP each iRduStPia~ eusteme~ the meRth~y sewa§e bi~ weu~d be eempu~ed
as reviews For those industries that have ~nstal led flow monitoring and

sampling equipment, the monthly bill for sewer service shall be

calculated as follows:

I = J + ( SS)K + (BOD)L + (Q)M

where: I = monthly bil 1

J = demand charge for particular industrial user

SS -- monthly suspended solids {in lbs.) as measured by
monitoring equipment

K = use charge for suspended solids

BOD= monthly BOD { in lbs.} as measured by monitoring equipment

L = use charge for BOD

Q -- monthly flew (in 1,000 gallons) as measured by
moni tori ng equipment

M = use charge for flow
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A. FeP each , mdHsl~Py, ~he memt;h~.y demaRd ehapge (J½ w,~ be as

reviews The foi]~ingl~ustries have installed f]~ tonitoting and

s~p]~ng ~utp~nt a~ sha]] be charged a ~nth]y ~mand cha~e (J)
as fo11~s:

S~F Pl~ood                 = $ 83~,8~ $~888,4~ $1,340.71 per month

Oregon Freeze Dry Jl = $i~4~rOO $1,542.46 per month

Orion Froze Dry t2 = $ 40.16 ~r mnth

eabPeek Feeds National Fmtt Canntng    = $~j~,76 j53,67 per month

S~eke~y VaR gamp Unjt~ Fo~s = $~,6g $230.73 per month

Bercen, Inc.               = $ 413.23 per mnth

Fep eaeh ~Rd~S~PyT ~he v~P~b~e 6haPge ~-ert ~he Pema~R~R~
ef ~he ~BdWS~P~ sewage b~Rg
papame~eps ~e variable cha~e for these industries shall be
cal~lat~ using the fo11~ng par~te~:

K = $ g,g~8 $0.023 per pound of suspended solfds

L = $ g, e3~ $0.063 per pound BOD

H = $ g,~ $0.098 per 1,O00 gallons of fl~

II.   For t~se i~ustrtes that have n~ installed fl~ run,toting and

sampling ~uipmnt, the quakefly bill for s~er se~tce shall be

cal~lat~ as fo11~s:

A = 3(B) + (3 months' water consumption) x C

where: A = quakefly bill

B = mnthly de~ cha~e for pa~tculart~ustry

C = use rate for the pa~tcular class

a~ ~here:      3 mnths' water consumption (~pressed tn hundr~ cubic feet

units) ts the reco~ed consu~tton for each qua~er as shown
tn reco~s to be pr~tded q~erly
Light Cropany.

A.   The foll~ing industries have n~ installed fl~ tonitoting and

s~p11~ qulp~nt a~ shall be cha~ed a mnthly demand ~a~e (B)
as folios:

Bah Chang Research = $ 5~.56 ~r mnth

U.S. Bureau d Hines = $1,395.46 ~r mnth

Pactfic Ch~ical Labs = $ 111.26 per month

Neath's Laundry             = $ IOZ,~ 500,72 per month

The variable cha~e for theset~ustries shall be cal~lat~ using
the fo 11 ~i ~ par~eter:

C = $ 0.185 per hundr~ cubic feet
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that these se~er rates do not include sewer separation
surcharges. Therefore, the current $0.80 and $2.00 charges should be added to

the rates shown above to obtain the total bill for each user.

BE IT FURTltER RESOLVED that those industrial users that currently do not have

flew monitoring and sampling equipment be required to install approved
equipment as seer as pFae~iea~ypossible in accordance with regulations
established in Albany Nunicipal Cede Chapter 10.12.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the rates herein established shall apply to users

within the boundaries of the city limits of the city of Albany. Any person

making use of the sewer system outside the city of Albany shall pay one and
one-half {1-1/2) times the rate as established herein.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that these rates heroin established shall become
effective October 1, 1983.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Resolution No. 2093 is hereby repealed.

DATED THIS 6TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1983.

ATTEST:

Deputy.

immlml~y
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